
"S*
lade.

Cannot the Levy Çaurt of oor county, 
bo roned to do soturthing tbit will result 
in making our criminal population eelf- 
anttamiug. and thereby relieve the people 
of tbe burden of tb.ir .apport? I bave 
given an example, where tbia result is ac- 
complished, and I think the Levy Q 
ODuld do nathing better, than to apjtoin 
eommittee to visit tbe institution I have 
named, where they' would witness much 
to interest them, and could collect infor
mation that would, if put to practical use, 
be of immense profit to the cuisent of our 
county. 1 feel deeply interested in this 
matter, or 1 would not, or could pet he 
induced to write a communication to the 
newspapers on the subject, for,- as you 
see,' I aw a novice in newspaper eorree- 
pendence ; but when I am in earnest about 
anything, t cannot aland upon form, but 
seek to make impressions upon those I 
wonld influence, by whatever means I am 
psssessed of, aad according to the beet of 
my ability.

In what I have written, I hare hinted 
at one of the beet mean* of reforming 
criminal», now, I woald desire to bint at 
another thing ; namely, the cause of crime, 
and one r<ry geod means to prevent it.

My position in tbe institution named, 
afforded me an opportunity to leartt much 
of the lives and antecedents of theta re
ceived into »aid institution. ■

Of the 491 persona received during the 
three month* I was. there, 447 of them ad
mitted thaMbey were addicted to Jhe use 
of intoxicating t^rink, and this, in most | 
cases, was the primal cause of their find
ing their way into the werk-houae. Only 
about 10 per cent, of the whelo number 
alleged tbit they abstained from the use, 
entirely, of tbe intozioiting cup. That 
of even this srfiall number, all, told the 
truth, it is not knaicn.

Could the oriminal statistics of the coun
ty be collected together, would it not be 
found that about the sqmo proportion, as 
here shown, bad thtir start in (he down 
kill of crime, through strong <J 
this be s o.that nine tenths of all 
of the land are traceable to. rum, is it 
wise, is it safe, and ia it humane, in the 
State, to tolerate the sale of rum?

Is not the State the Parent of Society, 
and is she not bound through her laws, to 
guarantee, so far-as possible, tbe safety, 
prosperity and happiness of her people ?

Ought not every good citizen, who has 
tbe welfare of his race at heart, to form 
open, and discourage the sale and use of 
intoxicating drink, and exert himself, to 
the utmost of bis ability, to create a Pub
lic Sentiment against it?

This affected, it would be no difficult 
task to elect men to our State Legislature, 
who would enact a law, forever prohibit
ing the sale of all intoxicating beverages, 
which are the parent of so much erinie, so 
many broken hearts and desolate homes !

This accomplished, and the law sustain
ed and inforced by public sentiment, how 
many mothers and daughters would rise 
up and pronounce the riohest blowings 
upon these, who bed keen instrumental in 
bringing about so happy a result. May 
that happy day be hastened on.

f* ' what Mfimanifestly an usurpation of au
thority. Even the President, it ia aaid, 
is now satisfied of the truth and justice of 
the aeoumtwM against the Kellogg ad- 
mjniatratieh, and wjll bat interfere to pre- 
vanilla peaoaable suppression by th# re
jection of the claims of Pincbback. Mr. 
Carpenter has, therefore, introduced a 
bill which. Virtually ignoring the Govern
ment ef Louisiana, provides for the eleo- 
tion ef another to. be held on the fourth 
Tuesday of next May, under tbe super
vision of United States authorities ; and 
if it be true that the President fails to 
tabs tha snaps, partisan, view of tbe situa
tion that Senator Morton does, there ia a 
fair chance of this bill going through tbe 
Senate. There is but one ooutingeney ia 
which it can fail to pass, and that is the 
insisting by its author that ths proposed 
now election shall bo controlled by the 
United States. Both Democrats and Re
publicans will oppose this provision 
bill ; the former, because they are ii 
of State Rights and opposed to Centraliza
tion, and the l.attar because they believe 
that under the laws of the State,, as they 
now exist upon tbe Statuto book, sn elec-' 
tion may be peaceably held without inter
ference ef military authorities acting un
der martial 1»W. Blood enough baa al
ready been shed on both sides to satisfy 
the fiercest partisans. It would now seem 
to be more accordant with the principles 
of Republican liberty, and vonsisteDt with 
public safety, to withdraw the supervising 
band of tbe nation's authority, sud fully 
recognize local State and Municipal indé
pendance.

^dtjrrtrsemfnta. JflisfdlanfouB. j
VENDU E. “VIE IN" ID TT 353. Extensive Sale

OF IMPROVES STOCK

m FARM IMPLEMENTS!!

TAPE WO*». TAPE WORM.
Tate Worm remove J iiv from 2 to 3 Horn* with 

harmless vegetable medicine. The worm Bast
ing from the system alive. No fee aalte« m«H 
the entire worm, will* head passes; Medicine 
harmless, can refer those afflicted to the resident» 
of this city whom I have cared. At my office can 
be sees hundreds of specimens, measuring from* 
40 to 1>00 fust in length, Fifty per cent, of cast* 
of Dyspepsia and disorganizations of Liver are 
caused Ity stomach and other worms exiBtWm ta 
the alimentary canal. Worms, a disease of lha 
most dangerous character, arb so little under-- 
stood by 'the medical-men of the present day. Call' 
and see Ms original and onty worm destroyer, 
or send for a circular which wfiljglye a fall des
cription and treatment of a* kinds of worms.en
close 3 cent slump for refn>n of the same;

EDWARD REYNOLDS, Eorroa.
-

MianLKTows, Dhu« The subscribers will offer atpublicsale- no ths 
public road from Middletoyn to Mt.,rieasant,on

THURSDAY, FEB*Y 19,* 1874.
The following described valuable stock and per- 
oonal property :

The sabscritier. intending to quit farming,will 
sell at Public Sale, on »»■

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23d, 1874,
“: ourt•ATÜRDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 14,>974.

_ I_____________m . .-iäi.—-
ta

iOa Use farm of Uw late Richard C. Hayes, on the 
road leading from Blackbird Mill to Price’* Cor
ner, about one mile from the former place, tbe 
following personal property : 7 head of

For Ike Transcript.
A County Work House.

Ma. Editor;—! had the pleasure of 
addressing a communication to the Dela
ware liepnMicnn, on the subject of a1 
I'ntwty Wwk House, wbiab appeared ia 
thsir isauu uf Nov. 20, 1873 ; and in a 
toot upte, I stated that other paper* wtra 
at Nfiattÿ to dopy ; but this foot not* not 
kafft% b*en printed with lha conMBimca- 
lion,' band but tbe readari of tba Republi
can had.the benefit of tba eoiuinunication. 

As the subject is one of importance, 
g of interest to the public generally, I 

desire space in your ccltinint tc repeat, in 
part, what I have before said, and to add 
something morn, which I think will meet 
with a hearty retep-ian ram your readers, 
aapaaMJyt lb« tsx-payers.

During the p ist winter I wat connected 
whh th* Allegheny County Work House, 
situated in ÀlTugbony county, iu the State 
of Pennsylvania, contiguous lo the city of 
Pittsburg, where I was engaged to assist 
th* superintendent iu conducting th* bus
iness operations of thd Institution.

The object, ip lbs establishment of this 
initititlioii, was Ut rid the County J.ail of 
g elaSs of person» confined therein, for 
petty offunecs, where they would ‘remain 
Tor §0, SO, 150 and 90 day* in idleness, at 
the expanse of the county.

At' thi* institution the inmates are re
quired-to work, to maintain themselves, 
and thereby relieve tbe aaunty of that 
burd** ; a* well a9 relieve aooiely of their 
obnoxious presence The work performed 
at this plaça, is principally the manufac
tura of edtrt oil barrels, of which they turn 
out, daily, about 600 barrels, and in tbe 
market, these barrels command a higher 

jmrics than those made outside. During 
Sjb mouth of October, 1873, the price ob- 

talneil was 02 35 per barrel.
1 The institution owns alarm of 50 acres, 

upon a.portion of which the buildings are 
erected. Tha greater part of the remain
der is filled far the use of ths institution, 
raised thereon a large portion of the pota- 
Soeo, and other vegetables consumed by 
thrinTnates.

Owing the mild month* of tbs year, 
t>riek* era manufactured, largely, from 
«lay found suitable for ths purpose, on the 
premises. These, also command tha 
bigheit market priese, and are equal to 
any made in tha vicinity.

Another branch of business, is the Steam 
Laundry, in' which washing is not only 
dons for the prisoners, but they do tbe 
work for tilg Pullman Car Company, 
which in the coarse of ths year, amounts 
to no inconsiderable sum ol money.

The average number of inmates for the 
year 1872 was 305, of which 250 were 

Wr guiles, and 55 females. During the months 
an., Feb. and March, 1873, (the time! 

wwfcapnnected with the institution,) there 
wesMkffiÉtalL 491 inmates, of which 429 

2 f»|Uales ; but the av- 
bm was 350, of 
SUpfrid 58 females.

THE subscriber will offer for sale, at Public 
Vendue, onNo 1, ‘Lady,’ brown mare, 161 hands high, 7 

yekrs old, sound and gentle, and No. 1 driver.
No 2, Mike/ black burse, 1« hands, Iff years 

old, excellent driver, eoilnd and kind. '
No. 3,.‘Prince,’ sorrel horse, 16 hands, 6years 

old, good driver, wurks kind.
No. 4, ‘Fanny,’ boy mare, 16 bands, 9 year» 

old, good read and Farm horse.
No. 5, ’Mag,’ bay mare, 16 hands, 8years old, 

good brood mare and excellent driver. .
No. 6, ‘Lilly,’ brown mare, with foal by Black 

Hun-lt Morgan, 16 hands, 16 years'old, valuable
broodmare;.'...................... ...........................

No. 7, ’Julia,’ roan mare, Id hands, 7 years 
old, excellent driver and good brood mare.

No. 8, ’Bob,’ liny loan, 16hands, lôyaars old, 
superior driver, kindrund gentle.

No. 0, ‘Doily,’ black roan, 16 hands, 10 years 
old, very hcnvy with foal by “Napoleon/’

Nou 10, ‘Try,’ brown colt, 4 years o!dr well 
grown, 16 hands, weil bred.

No. II, ‘Sussex Maid,' colt, 3 years old, well 
bred, shows speed.

Nos. 12 A 13, A pair of black colts, 3 years 
Old, sound, kind ana gentle in all harness.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, t3 of the horses are excellent for family nsc, and 
one of which is especially spirited and speedy ; 2 
Cd!(e, respectively one and two years old, of 
cetleBt Stock : 2 |>nfr of Extra Mules, young and 
quick ; 9 good Milch Co«vs, 2 of which are ex
pected to be fresh before day ef sale, 2 fattened 
for beef, and the rest will soon be fresh ; 3 Heif
ers, each 3 years old, 1 of which ia' Welsh slock;
32 Fine Shoals, weighing from 30 to 160 pounds, 
Chester Co. Whitts and Jersey Reds crossed.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS:

2 good Farm Wagons, 1 Ox-cart, 1 Mill or 
Peach Wagon, 1 Buggy, 2 Jfenny Liud Carriages 
and several sets or Running -Gear, 1 Sleigh, 1 
Wheelbarrow, l Steel-tooth Rake, 1 Buckeye 
Combined Reaper and Mower, 1 Wheat Drill, 
(nearly new) with Phosphate Atttachinent, Ham
ilton A Foster’s patent; l Orchnrd Cultivator, 8 
Small Cultivators, 2 Flnkes, 2 Twin Harrows, 2 
A-Hurrows, 12 Plows, 1 Grain Fan, nearly new;
2 Gruin Cradles, 1 Hay Rigging, 1 Grindstone, 
Forks, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Single and Dou
ble Trees, 2 set Double Carriage Harnes«, Wagon 
Harness, Plow Gears, 63 Acres of Wheat in the 
ground, subject to one-half rent; Blades by the 
100, Hay by the'ton. Potatoes and Turnips by 
the bush., and uutay other articles too numerous^ ; 
to mention.

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FUftNITDRE,
Consisting of 3 Feather Beds, 3 Bedsteads, Ta

bles, Chairs, Bureaus, Wushstunds, 1 large Cook 
Stove, Dairy Fixtures, 1 Parlor Stove.

1874, at the fitrm known as the iWhler Farm; 
upon the public road leading from Murphy’s Mill 
to St. Aiigustiue Church on Bohemia Manor, the 
following described valuable personal property, 
to-wft:

ex- E.F.Kunkel can tell by ercing the patient wheth
er or not they are troubled with worms, and by* 
writing mid telling tbe symptoms, Ac., the Doc-- 
tor will answer by mail. DR. E. F. KUNKEL, 
No. 26» N. Ninth St,, PiULADtpeWIa, P*. (Ad
vice at office or by 'mail, Iren.) fleal, Pin until 
Stomach worms also removed.of the 

in favor t. “Dot,” a light bay, 15| hands high, A years 
old, sired by Rattler, of rhiiadn., well broken, 
very stylish, promises great speed, good driver.

2, “George,” ajet black, 151 bands high, 9yrs 
old, kind and geatle, goad prompt driver, a 
first-class family horse.

3 A 4. “Aire" and “Jeff," browns. 3 years old, 
15 hands, very stylish, sired by Joe Holt.

5. “Lightning,’’ sorrel mare, 7 years old, 15J 
hands, good style, kind and works everywhere, 
suitable for a lady's driver.

. “Ham,” brown, 9 yqars old* 16} hands, A 
to I-draft horse, sound and good driver.

7 A 8. “Dick” and “Dandy,” sorrels, close team, 
well mated, 2 years old, will make 
team.

9 “Fashion,” hay, 2 years o-'d, by “Archie,” 
dam “Black Knight” and “Dare Devil,11 very 
handsome.

10 A 1,1. A pair of Extra Work Mulea, kind and 
gentle. 15 hands high and perfectly sound.

12. “Duke,” chestnut sorrel, 9 years old, 16 
hands, extra style, prompt driver.

13. “Bohemia Girl,” sorrel, Syrs. old, 16 hands, 
sired by Bailler, very handsome, aud shows 
speed.

14 A 15 “Dion” and “Neta,” yearling bays, by 
“Glencoe”

16. "Lotla,” let y filly, 2 years old, by “Glen
coe,” vt-rt handsome.

17. “Fai
18 A 19.

yrs. ol
nnd Archie, an ex'

20. "Jack,” lay burse, 15} hands, extra work 
horse.

2* A 22. A pair of black Mules, 8 years old, 15 
hands, heavy bodied, well broken and kind, 
excellent leaders.

STRANGE BUT TRUE.

There is no person living bnl wbat suffers mor* 
or less with Lung diseases, Coughs, Colds, or 
Consumption ; yet some will die rather than pay 
76 cents for a bottle of medicine that.would cum 
them. Dr. A. Bose bee’s German Syrup his long 
bten known in this world, and its «fonderons 
cures astonishes every one that try it. If yon 
doubt what we say in prim, cull at ypur Drug
gist. or Chamberlains, .Middletown, and get a 
sample bottle free of charge or a regular aisé for 
75 eeuls The same can he had at Baker’s Drug 
Store. Odessa. G. Ü. Gua», Sole Manfr., 

DecOlh. Woodbury, N.J,

an

G

17 HEAD OP CATTLE,
extraOf which 10 head are very superior llllch Cows, 

in fine order; 1 Durhnfn Bull, 22 months olq, 
very fine ; 6 Head of Young Cattle, all in fiae 
rder. 7 Head of Good Shoats, 8 Farm Wagons, 
Mill Wagon, 1 Rockawav Carriage, 1 Carriage 

Tongue, 2 sets of Wagotl Harness, 1 set of Lead 
Harness, 1 set Chain Traces, 9 sets Plow Gears, 

Revolving Rake, nearly new ; 2 Pennifigton 
Reapers, in good order ; 1 Steel-tooth Hay end 
Grain Rake, 1 Hand Corn Shelter, 1 Griuds’tone, 

'Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, Forks, Spades, 
Hoes, Shovels, Double, Single and 3-horse Trees. 
Collars, Bridles, Ac. Also, about 40 Tons ol Su- 
nprior Clover Hay, by Ihe Ion ; 1000 bundles of 
Corn Blades, a lot of Corn Foddef, to be fed on 
the farm. Also, the one-half interest in 60 Acres 
of Wheat iu the ground ; Jot of White Peach 
Blow ahd Early Rose Potatoes; 1100 lbs. of Pork: 
—Hams, Shoulders nnd SideS.

Sale to commence at LU o’clock thorp. Pas
sengers by Del. R. R. esn arrive at Mt. Plesssot 
station, (within } mile of Ihe fitrm), in ample 
time to return either way by eveniug trains.

j

Few people unacquainted with physiological 
chemistry ate aware of the quantity of ir,un in 
Ihe bluod, but all should know the importance 
of keeping up the supply,for debility,disease and. 
death nre sure to follow when the quantity be
comes too much reduced. The Peruvian Syrup 
(a protoxide of Iroo) supplies this vital element 
and has cured raauy chronic diseases.

PROPOSED. RECOGNITION Of BELLIGERENT 

RIGHTS IN CUBA.
Members In both Houses of tiongross, 

and tbe constituencies of some democratic' 
members, are just now urging an aotivo 
intervention in favor of th* Cuban insur
gents The recent demonstration of the 
democrats of Connecticut, in Convention 
assembled, is cited in favor of it. But 
current events in Cuba afford the beat pos
sible evidence of the necessity of preserv
ing peace.

What do the Cuban people want f We, 
as a nation, have nothing to do with their 
sffitirs, except in virtue of our internation
al relations and their proximity to our 
shores In view of the first constders- 
tinn, it ought to be remembered that it is 
alleged sn behalf-of Spain, that the in
surrection now existiog in Cuba has been 
from its very commencement, incited by 
citizens of the United States, who have 
been permitted to send out almost without 
disguise, men, arms, ammunition, pro
visions and clothing to the insurgents of 
the Island. If now, the successes of the 
insurgents in certain departments of the 
Island have beeD as important as they 
have been reported, that circumstance, of 
itself, doe* not justify any interference 
Our Government can not assume the re
sponsibility of the acts of agg'ession a- 
gainst Spain, which our own citizens have 
committed, and öur Government has 
winked at. Nor does the existence of 
slavery in the Island afford the least 
ground for interposing our kind offices in 
favor of the rebels. If before our own 
civil war, the existence of slavery within 
the States of the Union afforded no ground 
for interference with tho reserved rights 
of the States, so now, slavery in Cuba 
ts formerly in the United States 
must be regarded os purely a creature of 
local law, with which the United Slate* 
Government, as such, has nothing to do.

A. F. B.

TERMS.—All sums of $20 nnd under, cash ; 
all over that amount a credit of ten months will 
be given, if desired, purchaser giving judgment 
note nr bond, with approved security.

/za'Sitle to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.
No postponement on account of the weather.

DAVID C. ROSE. 
Feb 14-ts

WILMINGTON AND BEAI 

RAILROAD.
11 bay, brood mare, very certain. 

VLiicy ’ and • Barney," bright bays, 6 
djRSJ bauds, sired by “PatrickHcury” ON und after Monday, February 3d, 1874» 

trains will run over Rending Branch to and 
from Beading without change of curs, on follow
ing time :

drink? If pair of drivers..»«. A. Hckiil, A'Uct.
the crimes

PUBLIC SALE. STATIONS.
Gala. Northward,
No. S. «■>. 3. No. 7.
I*. M. P. M. A M,
5 0U 3 uu 6 30 Wilmington, 12 AO 7 00 8 16
6U0 3 5« 7 26 Chaddslbrd, 11 10 7 11 7 26
7 00 4 50 8 16 Coatcsville, 10 10 6 10 6 20,

5 55 9 17 Springfield, 9 09 6 07
6 35 9 50 Bii-dsburo',
7 05 10 20 Reuding,

CONNECTIONS.
At Wilmington, with train* on Philadelphia,. 

Wilmington A Baltimore, and Delaware Rail
roads ; at Cbaddsford, with trains on Philadel
phia A Baltimore Central Railroad; at Coate*- 
ville, wirli trains ou Pennsylvania Railroad, and 
at Reading, with trains on Philadelphia A Read
ing, Lebanon Valle. , East Pennsylvania, aad 
Reading A Columbia Railroads. C. STOLZ,

General Superintendent,

Leavlnfr Southward. 
No 2. No. 4. Ns. 4.. 
troon, KM. A.M.

TERMS.—All sums of $25 and under, cash ; 
ail over that ainount a credit of 10 months will 
be given, by purchaser giving a bankable note 
with approved security, interest added.

WM. A RICHARDS, 
DAVID H. RICHARDS.

THE undersigned, having concluded to quit 
farming, will sell at Public Sale, at Iris res

idence near Sandy Branch, 3 miles west of Mid
dletown, off"

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1874,
«t 10 o’clock, A. M., his entire stock nnd farm
ing utensils, consisting of

27 HEAD OF

8 30 4 30
8 00 4 002 Yoke 09 Oxen :

1 A 2. A joke of handsome and closely matched 
Devon Oxen, 5 years old, wH* weigh about 
3000, kind and well broken, a very choice pair 
of cattle, lively workers.

3 A 4. A pair of extra size Durham Steers, iu 
yoke, 2 years old, promise well.

S. M. ENOft, Auct.
Middletown, Feb. 5-ts.

PUBLIC SALE.

The subscriber will offer nt Public Sale, on the 
the farm of Mr. Charles Beasten, near Summit 
Bridge, Delaware, on

1 Head ok Milch Cows :
5v “Buff,” a 8pleudid Durham Cow', 5 yenre 

old, will be in profit in April, u very extra 
milker.

6 “Yellow Flower,” an elegant Durham Cow, 
6 years old, in profit in April next, and is a 
valuable milker.

7. ‘ Cheesey,” a Durham, 8 years old, in profit 
in April uext, valuable dairy cow.

8. ‘ Red Saliie,” a valuable Durham 7 yrs. old, 
iu piofit in April next,

9. ““Butter Oup,” an ex ra milker, 8 yeurs old, 
good points

10. “Daisy,” an excellent milch cow, 8 yrs old.
11. “\\hite Head,” a grade Dnfham, excellent 

qualities, 7 years old.
-* 11 Head Valuable Blooded Heifers;

12. “Sprig,” a very pretty Durham, 3 yrs. old.
13. “Creamy,” a handsome Durham, 2 “
14. “Rosa,”
15. “BcuIhIi,”
id. “Botta,”
17. “Ruth,”

“Quebec,”
19. “Dolly Varden,’
20. “Juliet,”
21. “Queen,” a handsome Holstein A Durham, 3 

years old, will be in profit in April.
a beaiftiful Holstein & Durham, 3 
ill be in profit in April.

5 bead of Young Crade Cattle, 2 and 3 yrs. old.

3 of them good drivers, 1 Odd Mule, 1 two-vear- 
old Colt, Glencoe stock ; No. 1, tëssa, bay mare. 
9 years old ; No. 2, ’Zekiel, gray horse, 4 years 
old ; No. 3, Laura, roan mare, 6 years old ; No. 
4, Chester, bay horse, 6 years old, good driver, 
Moscow Stock ; No. 5, Sunday, roan horse, 8 
years old, good driver, Moscow stock ; No. 6, 
Andy Johnson, black horse, 7 years old. Mo cow 
stock, can trot a mile iu 2 min. 40 sec. without 
record ; No. 7, Stallion, Hermes stock, coining 
lour years old. 7 Good Milch Cows, four frésh ; 
1 Yoke of Oxen, l Durham Bull, 2 years old.

FARMING- UTENSILS:

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 25, 1874,
The following property, consisting of NOTICE—DISSOLUTION.

Twenty leal ef Eon aid Melee,

THE partnership heretofore'existing between, 
Jas. II. hcowdrick. aud Geo. VV. Eliason, 

under the firm, name of SCUWDRICK A ELIA— 
SUN, has been this day dissolved by mutual con
sent, Geo. W. Eliason retiring. All poisons in
debted to the late firm will please make ityme« 
dintc settlement, us we wish to have ths book«: 
closed by the first day of March next.

J 11. NCllWDRIÖK, 
GEO. W. ELIASUN.

2 pair of good young woik Mules, one pair of 
which are extra mules for peach orchard ; among 
the horses are several fine drivers, 1 pair of tine 
Young Horses, hull brothers, of the Ratler stock, 
coming 7 years old. very well matched, well bro
ken, nnd gentle single or double : 1 pair of young 
4-year-olds, well matched, of sumestock, and fine 
size; 1 sorrel Mare, will be 5 yeurs old In the 
Spring, will make a fine driver ; ths balance are 
good young farm Horses and 3 head ol Colts.

extra milker.

1 Ox-cart, 1 York Carriage, l Buggy, I two- 
wheel sulky, 1 Sleigh and Bells, 1 Carriage Pole. 
2 Farm Wagons, 1 Reaper nnd Mower combined. 
1 Wheel Cultivator, Townsend's patent; 1 do., 
M. J. Hunt’s patent, l Montgomery Grain Fan, 
in good order ; 1 Log Roller, 6 Plows, 1 Harrow. 
4 Cultivators, 2 sets Single (carriage) Harness, 2 
sets Wagon Harness, 2 sets of Lead Harness,Bri
dles, Collars. Stretch Chain, Jockey Stick, Plow 
Gears, Single and Double Trees. I Scythe nnd 
Cradle, 2 Barn Shovels, 1 Post Spade, 2 Grub
bing Hoes, 4 Corn Hoes, lot of Grain Bags, 1 wa
ter Barrel, 3 Water Kegs, one-half of 40 Acres of 
Wheat in the ground.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

Consisting of Beds, Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Washstands, 1 Clock, lot of Carpet, Queensware. 
Hardware, 1 Cook Stove, 2 Coal Stoves, in good 
order; 1 Cupboard, 1 Clothes Press, and other 
articles.

Passengers by Del. R. R. can arrive in Middle- 
town in ample time lo return citer way by even
ing trains.

TERMS made known on day of sale.
S. M. Enos, Auct. GEORGE JONES.
Feb 15-ts.

E. D. C.
Delaware City, Feb. 9, 1874. Middletown, Jao. 17th, 1974»

•:TWELVE HEAD OF CATTLE, The business will be continued at the old stand: 
under the firm name of J. 11. SCUWDRICK k: 
CO., where, by close attention to business, they, 
hope to merit a liberal share of the public p*-- 
tronuge. J H. SOOWDRICK à CO.

Middletown, Jan. 17th, 1874.—1m.

2Letter from Washington.

Washington, T). C. Feb. 10, 1874.
THE RIGHT OF CONSTITUENCIES.

Tba House of Representatives ia oft,en 
spoken of aa a popular body, is which 
the people find mare fuithful exponents 
and executors of their will than in the 
Senate. Tbia ia, however, a popular 
error. No popular measure undergoes 
any real consideration whatever, in the 
House. Evtrything new is condemned 
from its vary birth, unless a majority of 
jlia dominant praty approve* it. This 
was well illustrated the other day, in a 
discussion on a now rule reported from 
the Committee on Rules, which provided 
that all motions to suspend the rules, ex
cept to go into Committee ef tho Whole, 
»ball be seconded by a majority of the 
House ; thus completely disfranchising 
the minority. Of tho many distinguished 
members that participated in tbe debate, 
not on* appeared te remember that be had 
a constituency It was assumed that the 
majority should rule because it is a ma
jority ; and oven th* ipinority did not 
claim a hearing as a matter of right, on 
behalf of its constituents, but only aa a 
matter of equity between existing partie* 
in tbe House. So the proposed rule was 
adopted.

It has at last become well understood 
that legislator* are not in any sense re
sponsible to the people. The veriest lag
gards in the race of political progress, in 
other laude, recognize a certain responsi
bility, as the result of their fears of a 
political revolution in tho constitution of 
Government. In this rrpnblio, however, 
the mo*t advanced statesman ia he, wbe 
acting on behalf of the party in power, 
affects te despise tbe people, and utterly 
ignores their wishes. Verily, he has his 
reward. No fear of revolution in the 
form of Government troubles him. Let 
him only‘‘stick te the party,” end he 
may do as he pleases. ’ If be should not 
be re-elected' to the office he disgraces, it 
is nothing. He has “feathered his 
nest.”

were mi 21 joke ol Oxen, live weight 3600 His., 8 jenrs 
old ; 1 Durham Bull, 3 years old, very large and 
quiet; 5 head of Milch Cows, some of which will 
be in profit in the spring, some now fresh ; seve
ral fine Young Heifers, of vdod stock, fine size 
aud doming in profit in the spring.

Also, a large lot of

ft; 8m
'218.which 29!i were

Th* institution for 1872 was* nearly 
*elf-*u*tiioing, and would bave beeu en
tirely to, had the barrel factory commenc
ed operations at tbe beginning of th* year. 
Th* yuar 1878, from tbe annual report 
just,received, I learn, show* a handsome 
profit to the county, of upwards of $14,- 
000 , a result which baa not its parallel 

prison in th* world ; 
ines, Secretary of tbe 

Frison Reform Association of the U. S.
The Superintendent 

ia a German by birth, 
man ef high culture, possessed of rare 
qualities of mind and heart. By profes- 
* on be is, or was, a lawyer, and before 
he entered open the work of prison man
agement, was engaged in tbe practice of 
law; io th* State of Wisconsin. He cer- 
tiioly ha* not his superior, if he has his 
equal, in the mauagemant of Prisons, and 
the utilization ef prison labor. His treat
ment of prisoners is mild and kind, yat 
firm ; requiring strict adherence to prisen 
rules, tha least infringement of which is 
not suffered to pass unnoticed.

The institntien has a Board of Man
ager« eeusietiag of five persans, who givg 
thtir time and attention to thoir duties,- 
without fee or reward. They are, for tlo 
moat part, gentlemen of means, retired 
from active business, and devote much o( 
their time and means for tbe welfare of 
fallen, depraved humanity—seeking to 
rniaa up the fallen, support the wtak, and 
te infuse courage and hope in all eagaged 
in the battle* of life.

But for the fast that the world ia bleis- 
ed, with net a few, ef like noble spirits, 
our siu-cursed world would become a per
fect Sodom.

In view of thç burdensome taxes im
posed upon th* citizens of our county, for 
t ho support ef the inmates of our Poor 
House (mostly filled with vagrants) and 
our County Jail, I ask would it not be a 
wise and economical measure te establish 
a Work House in our county, within easy 
reach of ths city of Wilmington, where 
vagrants, tbs disorderly, and all committed 

. for petty offences to our county jail, could 
be’confined and required to work for their 
miiotcoancc ?

( would give tho Mayor of the city of 
Wilmington, and the Justices of tbe Peacs 
throughout the county, power to commit 
persons to the work-house, for petty of
fence* (in default of paying the fine 
poied) for SO, 60 or 90 days, according to 
th* aggravation of the offence.

It i* always wise and proper to confine, 
and exclude criminals from society, but to' 
mflatain them in idlenoss, every one will 
be. prepared to admit, is very unwise. It 
i* very expensive to the tax-payer, and 
an. injustice and wrong to the criuiieal.

There never een bo auy hop* of the 
re/brmetiou of the offender, if you confioe 
him to a narrow spate and give him noth
ing to do.

When hie term of imprisonment ex
pire«. ha will g* out iato society again, a 
worse man than when be eutered the pris
on door«, aud. will be prepared for tbe 
ooinuÜMton of crimes of increased niagni-

I Ii 2
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AUCTIONEERING. 

W. A. HDKILL, Auctioneer.

22. “Topsy,” 
years old. vFARMING* UTENSILS,

Civil suits are to bo immediately begun
Consisting of Wagons, Ox-carts, Pencil Bodies 
und Bprinijs, 1 of which will carry 80 baskets ; 1 
Pennington Reaper, impioved; Wagon Harness, 
Collars, Bridles, Plow Geurs, Plows. Harrows, 
Cultivators, huge Cultivators 4‘ur Peach Ur- 
i hards, Forks, Shovels, 1 Roller, 1 Horse Rake, 
nearly new, and many other urticles too tedious 
to meution.

agsinst the officers and directors of the 
Franklin Savings Fund for maladministra
tion ef affairs. .*

hugs. .

10 head of Chester and Jersey Shoats, very fine.
Will continue to give his attention to the sale of* 
personal nnd real estate as heretofore, and very 
respectfully solicits the patronage of his friends 
and the publie in general. P. U., Odessa, Del.

January 3-3inos.

in tho history of any 
oo sa/s Rev. Dr. Wi AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

TUB MARKETS.
1 two-horse Farm Wagon, iu good order; 1 

Large Peach Wagon. 1 Ux Cart, 1 Montgomery 
Grain Fan. 1 “Pioneer” Stump Puller, I Horse 
Rake, 1 Bickford A ilofiniun Grain and Phos
phate Drill, 1 Wood k Haines Grain Drill, 1 Ely 
Plow, 8 Plows. 7 Cultivators, 1 A Harrow, *3 

s, 1 Cider Mill, 1 8-lIorse Power.
I ‘Rogers’ no-top Buggy, 1 set of Double Car

riage Harness, silver mountings; 2 set of Single 
Carriage Harness, 1 set Double Wagon Harness, 
5 Ux’Yokes. Single, Double and Three-horse 
Trees, Collars, Bridles, Ac.

A good article of Cider Vinegar by the barrel, 
a lot ol empty Vinegar Barrels, 1 double und 1 
single Shot Gun

Sale lo begin precisely at Ten o'clock, A.M. and 
tile property offered will be sold without reserve.

of thta institution 
, and education ; a

Established 1833.
MEYER k SONS,

Piano Mailufactunrs,.-
722 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

THE LEADING FIRST-CLASS PIANOS.
No other Pianos have the improvements. Pris» 

Medal of ihe (Yorld’s Fair, Loudon,England,anA 
the highest Prizes in this country awarded.

Dec. 12 th, 1873—3mos.

MIDDLETOWN GRAIN MARKET.
TERMS.—All sums of $20 nnd under, cash ; 

on all over that amount a credit of 12 months 
will be given, by purchaser jfivir.g bankable note 
with approved endorser, interest added.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock sharp.
8. M. Enos, Auct.

Feb 7-ts.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY R. T. EVANS.
$1 65®1 10
......  73 cts.
.......70 cts.

.........70 “
.....73 “ 
.... 50 “

Wheat, new 
Corn old,....

“ new DR. THOS. E GILPIN, I a5 Twin Ii..
C? 3White

H SAMUEL DICKERSON.nOats........ .......
Timothy Seed. 
Clover “ . 
Beans.............

I4 50
.......7 25 PUBLIC SALE.II DENTIST, *,125 S

P.J3 7.' SHOW BEEF.MIDDLETOWN PRODUCE MARKET.
The subscriber, intending to remove, will sell 

afPublic Sale, at hie residence near Middletown,«ilCORBKOTID WEEKLY BV S. H. UKYEOLDS.

..20 cts. $ do*, 
eta ¥ lb.

a
.Kgff*......................

Butter........ ...........
Lard..............;....
Dressed Perk......
Potatoes,..............
Chickens, dressed. 
Turkeys, dressed.. 
Geese, ’ “ 
Ducks. “

A pair of ihe FINEST CATTLE ever rtrised ta 
Delaware will he exhibited nt Ihe Nations 

Hotel (J. Bnnnt’s), on, and fbr some days aflefv 
Tuesday next. They were raised by James M„ 
Vandegrilt, Esq., nnd will tveljih abolit 4500 lb*.. 
Oue will be slaughtered on Wednesday.

GEORGE ECHENBOFER.

3 ON THURSDAY FEBRUARY 20 ’74.MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE, 

Feb 14—ly.

30
i- TERMS easy, and more fully wade known on 

the day of Sale.
§3 M;, the following de- 

Dftl property :

5 HEAD OF GOOD H0ESES,

At 10 o’clock, 
scribed p5“ #*5 ** s

THOS. C. MURPHEY.6©1.00 78 bus
FOR RENT....13(5^47$ lb.

..... 13(«U5 “

......... 8 “
S. M. Enos, Auctioneer. 
Jun 24-ts.

2 of them good drivers, 1 mare with foal ; 1 pr. 
superior Mules, well matched ; l yearling Colt; 
2 yoke of good Oxen; 6 head orf good Milch 
Cows, two of them fresh, the .others coming into 
profit; 7 good shoats, Jersey Reds.

The Brick Dwelling, Urge garden, and good 
stable and carriage house on Broad street, oppo
site tbe Academy, known as the Crawford Man
sion, will he rented low to a good tenant if ap
plied for soon. *J. THÜS. BUDD,

Feb 14—tf. Agent for E. C. Fenimore

FOR RENT.
PUBLIC SAL E.PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

f I^WO Store Rooms on 
JL Peninsular Machine W 

linery
present in the tenure of Mrs. Mary E, l^ayea. 

Apply to 
Jan 24lh—tf.

Main Street, opposite tb* 
orks,.suitable for MU? 

Trimming Store. Une* of theip if %%

Prime red wheat........
Corn, yellow.............
Oats ( Pennâylvania)
Cloverseed..................
Timothy.................... .

$l.65(«H 77
..........75©78
................60
............. $G 50

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS: The undersigned, intending to quit farming, 
will sell ai Public Sale, at bis residence on the 
farm of Pasmore H. Mitchell, near Townsend, 
Del., on the road leading from Ginn’s Corner to 
Noxontown Mills, on

1 Westinghouse Thresher, 1 Mix Horse Power, 1 
good Corn Shelter, 2 Reapers, 1
2 Farm Wagons, 1 Ox Cart,AGENTS WANTED—$5 to $10 made daily 

Samples mailed free. N. H. WHITE, New 
Feb 14-4w

Mower, 1 Roller, 
1 Peach Wagon, 

bqdy and springs; 1 Urchard Cultivator, Plows, 
Harrows, Cultivators, Wagon Harness, Bridles, 
Collars, 1 York Carriage, uearly new.

J. H. SC0VYDRICK.3 50
ark, N. J.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24th, 74. FOR RENT...$1 90® 1 92 

80®,84 
75@78 

61® 64 
9S®1 00

Wheat, good to ambei
Corn, white.......... .......
Corn, yellow...*...........
Oats, Southern........
Rye..........................

“EDEOGRAPHY.” 
writing by sound; a complete system of Phonetic 
Short-Hand the shortest, most simple, easy, and 
comprehensive, enabling anyone in a short time 
to report trials,speeches,sermons, Ac. The Lord’s 
Prayer re written with 49 strokes of the pen,and 
140 words per minute. The unemployed should 
learn this art. Price hy mail 50c. Agents wanted. 
Address T. W. EVANS k CO., 139 8. 7th at., 

Feb 14-4 w.

A new book on the art of
HU entire stock and farming utensils, consist

ing of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE: *THE Store Room in the Tcwd Hall at present 

occupied by G. W. W. Naudain.
SAMUEL PEN1NGTÔN, 

Middleton-it, Del.,

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, Stoves, Sew
ing Machine Ae. Soft Soap by the gallon or 
barrel, Bacon (1800 lbs.) by the pound, aud 
many articles not enumerated.

TERMS : All sums of $25 and under, cash : on 
sums exceeding that amount a credit of 9 months 
will be given by purchaser giving a note or bond 
with approved sedurity, interest from date. 
ßä^ Salt positive. F. P. VANHBKLE.

S. M. Enos, Auct. Feb. 4th ts

0 Head of Good Horses, Apply to 
Jun. 31-tf. II3 of them good drivers ; 4 head of Cows, with 

calf, 5 head of Shouts, Chester County Whites; 
1 Germantown Carriage, 2 sets of Carriage Har
ness, 2 Farm Wagons, 2 sets of VVajjon Harness, 
1 Carriage Tongue, nearly new; l Buckeye 
Reaper and Mower Comb’nd, 1 Steel-tooth Horse 
Rake, 1 good Corn Sheller, 1 Grain Fan, i two- 
horse Power, 1 Grindstone, 1 Peach Body with 
Springs, 2 Grain Cradles. Also, a let of Plow 
Gears, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,Forks,Hoes, 
Shovels, Spades,

CAMPHOJUJVE!
THE UNIVERSAL MEDICINE

FOR RENT.
Philadelphia, Pa.

ONE Dwelling House on Uake Stree* and twft 
on Lockwood Street for rent.

A. G. COX,
for Win. S. Meat.

For the Household.
A MAN OF A THOUSANDTRY IT. PRICE PER BOTTLE, 25 CENTS. 

RBVBBM HOYT, Proprietor,

203 Greenwich Strett, New York.
F.b 14-4w.

Inquire of 
Jnu 31-lm.When flenth wns hourly expe 

SUMPTION, nil remedies hsvin 
H. James wns experimenting, he necidenull 
made n preparation of INDIAN HEMP, whic 
cured his only child,end new he gives this recipe 
free, oe receipt of two stamps to pay expenses. 
HEMP also cures night-sweats, nausea nt the 
stomach,nnd will break n fresh cold in 24 hoars. 
Address CRADDOCK $ CO., 1032 Race Street, 
Phila., naming this pnper.

cted from Co N 
ng failed, and DrTUB LOUISIANA COMPLICATION.

The resolution relative to the ddmissioil 
of P. B. S. Pinchback as a Senator from 
the above named State, which a few day* 
ago appeared to be so certain of passing the 
Senat*, it i* now confidently believed 
will be postponed. Against its passage 
were the terrible revelations of Senator 
Carpenter’s speech relating to tbe organiz
ed fraud now in power under the Kellogg 
usurpation. These revelations were so 
absolutely astonishing, that the several 
Republican Senator* wbo bad determined 
to vote in favor of tba resolution have 
changed their minds, and will now vote 
againat it or suffer it quietly te be laid 
aside. It is conceded, on all banda, that 
no Legislative or Executive officer* of 
Louisiana have been duly elected by the 
legal voter* of the State, according to the 
Constitution and Laws thereof ; that such 
officers are only held de facto, in pursu
ance of an illegal order of a Judge of the 
United States court, in oonformity to 
which, and to tbe representations of the 
incumbents of sapj ppffiee, tbe President 
has issued his proclamation, ^ognizing

PUBLIC SALE.For sale by all Druggists. i FOR RENT,
!The subscriber will offer at Public Sale at his 

residence on the road leading from Fieldsboro to 
Blackbird, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16th, 1874,
the following described personal property ;

HACHTEL’S
Ammoniated Super-Phosphates,

For Cotton, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Grass,Ac. Pure 
Dissolved Bone, for various crops. Tobacco Fer
tilizer, Ground Bone, Bone Dust, Bons Meal,Gen
uine Leopold shall Kainit. The celebrated Ger
man Potash Salts, for top-dressing tobacco, po
tatoes, cotton, corn, oats, wheat, fruit trees, and 
all the root crops. Orders solicited for lary« or 
smaU quantities. JNU. C. HACHTEL A CO., 
Febl4-4t. 14 Bowley’s Wharf, Bi ltimore, Md.

A lot of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE The dwelling on Broad street and the shop 
Main street now occupied hv Mr. Clayton Wife«#. 

Apply to SA'M’L PKN1NGTON. *
Feb. 7 21* Middletown, M.

and many other things not mentioned. 
One-half crop of Wheat in tbe ground.

Feo 14-4w
TERMS.—On all sums of $20 nnd under, the 

sums over $20 a cred- STAR LAMINA WARE4 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES: cash will be requiied ; 
it ol 9 months will be given, upon tbe purchaser 
giving a bankable note, with approved endorser.

John McCormick.
Jan 31-ts.

Are You in Search of Employment?
Table Shields, Plate, Water Pitcher, Téa and 
Coffee Pot Stands, Ac. Send one dollar and fO- 
ceive prepaid a snmplp of ihis elegant and useful 
Plated Table Furniture, round or oval. Every 
family needs and will buy these goods. Agent« 
are making money. More wanted—1 adlet aad 
gentlemen. STAR LAMINA WARE,

Jan 27-4t. 80 Beekfuan 8t., N. T.

im- THE NEW Y0BK TOMBS 1 bay horse, 5 years old next spring, 15J hands 
high, good prompt driver and works well: 1 bay 
mare 6 years old. 15 hands high good driver and 
works well—a family horse ; 1 or, of black mules 
? years old 15 hands high, well, matched every 
way, quiet, quick steppers kind aud gentle*

2 GOOD MILCH COWS, l HEIFER,
4 head of 

carriage in

is the fastest selling book ever published, luex- 
perienced canvassers report from 5 to 20 subscri
bers per day. Great excitement among old book 
agents. An active man wanted in every town in 
the United States. Send for 
terms.
CO., 11 and 13 University Place,,N.Y. Fel4-4t

Wm. A. Hckill, Auct.

WE WANT 1,000 FIRST-CLASS 

BOOK AGENTS
MIDDLETOWN ACADEMY.specimen paves and

UNITED STATES PUBLISHING
I'lret-CIgM Boarding and Day 

School,
all will be in profit in the 

White shoats ;
spring. 

1 Yoreat once to sell tdto of the most popular works 
ever published :

U PSYCHOMANCY, or SOUL CHARMING.’» 
How either sex may fascinate and gain the 

love and affections of any person they chpqéeiBs 
stnntly. This simple mental acquirement ell can 
possess, free by mail,for 25c. together with a mais 
riage guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams. Hinte Ul 
Lpdies, Weddinu-Night Shirt,Ac. A qneerboolf. 
Address T. William k Co., Pub4., Phila. J27-4Î

good Chester 
good order; 1 farm wagon (iron axle;) % cultL 
VHtors; 2 No. 5$ plows; 1 No. 4 plow ; J corn 
coverer; 1 A harrow; 1 set of wagon harness; 
1 set of carriage harness; bridles, collars, plow 
gears, shovels, hoes, rakes, forks Ac. 600 bund
les of blades.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock precisely.
CONÜ1TIUNS: All sums of $20 and under, 

cash. Upon all sums exceeding $20 a credit of 
10 months will be given. Purchaser to give 
judgement npte or bond, interest added.

!5 »P. Enos, Auct. H. LIND.

Something to do that will pay you. Congenial, 
honorable employment.

TT. S. ZBOIsTIDS, FACULTYi 
HUDSON A. WOOD, A. M., - 

MRS, MARY WOOD,
M|SS iiU.A R. DAY,
MISS ACHSA M. GAZLAY,

OUTFIT FREE - PHIKCIPAL,
a record of prison life al Fort Delaware, by Rev. 
I. W. K. Handy ; and

MARSHALL’S LIFE OF

Large Cash Wages guaranteed for all, cither 
»ex, young or old ; can he done during leisure 
time at your homes or pays immensely to travel.
Large Salaries to Experienced Agents
A splendid outfit free. Write for it at once t$ 
LARAftJS A* IIALL, 16$ Nortty Charles Street, 
Baltimore, Md. Feb lMw.

} Assistants.

GEN. ROBERT E. LEE.
dfifJQ A WEEK TO AGENTS. Fast** selltaR 
<JP / o articles out. Three raluabl, sample* 
for ten cents. J. BRIDE, 767 Brogdwsj, IL X. 

Jnn 2T~4t.

Send for circulars at once. WINTER TERM BEGINS DEC. 8th.

For- full information relating to the sct)oql,senf| 
for a catalogue. " N»v 22- ly.

Turnbull Brothers,
Baltimore, Md.

*


